Cedar Hill Gun Club
Spring Trap League
918 E 1650 RD.

Baldwin, KS 66006

(785) 843-8213

10 Weeks
Starting Thurs. April 18, 2019
June 21, 2019 4 Person Teams
Last Day to Shoot is June 16, Sunday
NO added fees For Registration or Trophies

Pot Luck Dinner and Awards On June 27, 2019 (Thursday 7:00 P.M.)
Trophies to 1st and 2nd Teams,
Trophies to High Gun, Jr., & High Lady
This league will consist of 4 - Person Teams. The cost of $15.00 per person
per week (50 targets) or $30.00 which includes Shells. Teams will shoot 25 - 16
yard targets and 25 - 20 yard Handicap targets. There will be an 80% handicap
applied to all teams below the highest team each week, with any carries rounded
down. As an example if the high team has a total of 180, and the next team has a
total of 153, then the team with 153 will have 21 birds added to their score for a total
of 174 targets. ( 27 * .80 = 21.6 rounded off to 21) You can shoot the league
anytime Thursday P.M., Saturday or Sunday. You may shoot 2 weeks ahead of
time, shooters will have 2 weeks to make UP, or you must take your AVG. minus 5
birds for that weeks score. June 12 will be the last make-up day. Try to shoot as a
team so you can help each other out. If you can't make it some week then you can
come out and shoot a week in advance. Get your teams together and get signed up
today!!! If you don’t have a team give us a call and we will put you on a list and get
you a team put together.
Thank - You

Cedar Hill Gun Club

